COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
19 Union Street ~ Augusta, Maine
1st Floor Conference Room #110

December 17, 2012

8:30 a.m.  Call to Order

Adoption of Agenda

Adoption of Consent Agenda

Minutes: November 5, 2012 Commission Meeting

Director’s Report

Administration
   Personnel Report

Compliance
   Report
   Agreements

Investigation
   New Charges
   Administrative Dismissals
   Pre-determination Settlements

New Business

8:45 a.m.  CASES TO BE VOTED ON (see attachment)

Litigation

Adjourn

Cont.
COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA

December 17, 2012

CASES TO BE VOTED ON  8:45 A.M.

E10-0565: Kyle Belch (Thorndike) v. Home Depot U.S.A., Inc. (Bangor)
E11-0105: Jessica Manbeck (Lincolnville) v. Thomaston Place Auction Galleries (Thomaston)
E11-0204: Joseph Chase (Rockland) v. Home Hope & Healing, Inc. (Smithfield)
E11-0257: Neysan Bayat, MD (San Juan Capistrano, Ca.) v. Central Maine Medical Center (Lewiston)
E11-0358: Angela Webber (Windham) v. Maine Business Center (Portland)
E11-0399: Donna Millett (Sabattus) v. City of Portland, Barron Center (Portland)
E11-0648: Neal Rasmussen (Old Orchard Beach) v. Don’s Sheet Metal, Inc. (Biddeford)
E11-0674: Rebecca Albright (Otis) v. Regional School Unit 24 (Sullivan)
H12-0321: Glenn & Kathleen Hamilton (Naples, Fl.) v. Village Green Cumberland LLC (Portland)
H12-0321-A: Glenn & Kathleen Hamilton (Naples, Fl.) v. Village Green Cumberland Homeowners Association (Portland)
H12-0321-B: Glenn & Kathleen Hamilton (Naples, Fl.) v. Re/Max by the Bay/ David Banks/Jessica Vamvakias (Portland)
H12-0321-C: Glenn & Kathleen Hamilton (Naples, Fl.) v. David M. Banks Realty (Portland)
H12-0354: Athea Manuel (Bangor) v. Sonia, Inc. d/b/a Cozy Inn (Brewer)
H12-0355: Gary Manuel (Bangor) v. Sonia, Inc. d/b/a Cozy Inn (Brewer)
Consent Agenda

E11-0147: Jennifer Burnham f/k/a Hopkins (Westbrook) v. Integrated Behavioral Healthcare (Scarborough)

E11-0157: Alicia Vannah f/k/a White (Norridgewock) v. Sparetime Recreation (Waterville)

E11-0270: Richard Phillips (Biddeford) v. Scarborough School Department (Scarborough)

E11-0279: Tara Pendexter (South Portland) v. Captain Newick’s (South Portland)

E11-0436: Barry Stevens (Oakland) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)

PA11-0547: Wanda Lyford Moran (Bangor) v. Hannaford Bros. Co. (Scarborough)

E11-0577: Jessica F. Stanley (West Enfield) v. Cummings Health Care Facility, Inc. (Howland)


E11-0734: Timothy Beaulieu (Gardiner) v. Maine General Medical Center (Brewer)

E11-0757: Timothy Beaulieu (Gardiner) v. Maine General Rehabilitation & Nursing Care (Brewer)

E11-0758: Timothy Beaulieu (Gardiner) v. Maine General Health (Brewer)

E12-0023: Wilbert Smith (Bath) v. Applebee’s Services, Inc. (Kansas City, Mo)

E12-0028: Thomas Delucca (Lewiston) v. Tambrands, Inc. d/b/a Procter & Gamble (Auburn)

E12-0066: Paul Malone (Millinocket) v. Bangor Abatement, Inc. (Hampden)

E12-0165: Judy Orr (West Bath) v. Brunswick School Department (Brunswick)

E12-0228: Barbara Mann (Bangor) v. Sunbury Primary Care d/b/a Sunbury Medical Associates (Bangor)

E12-0253: John Whitmore (Old Orchard Beach) v. J C Penney Corporation, Inc. (South Portland)

H12-0270: Jennifer Begin, individually & o/b/o Minors (Old Orchard Beach) v. Marcotte Motor Court, LLC/David Marcotte/Sally Marcotte/Brian Marcotte/Bonny Marcotte (Old Orchard Beach)